
Windlesham Young Golfers Programme Information & 
Availability

We currently have spaces available in our award winning Young Golfers Programme which 
runs after school and at weekends.  Please see availability and further information about 
our programme below.  If you would like to book a space for the term, please contact Ben 
Ross on 07778 517659 or ben.ross@windleshamgolf.com 

Tuesday's After School 

4:30 pm - 5:45 pm (Mixed Age Class - 6 - 12’s)  SPACES AVAILABLE

March
5th
12th
19th 
26th

Easter Break

April
30th

May
7th 
14th (Challenge Day)
21st (Playing Day)

(The summer term will follow on and will continue until the summer holidays.  Dates for this 
will be released over the Easter break)

Cost
The cost for the 8 week term is £90.00.

Thursday's After School

4:00 pm - 5:15 pm (Mixed Age Class - 6 - 12’s) SPACES AVAILABLE

Spring YGP Thursday Dates

March
7th

mailto:ben.ross@windleshamgolf.com


14th
21st
28th

Easter Break

May 
2nd
9th
16th (Challenge Day)
23rd (Playing Day)

(The summer term will follow on and will continue until the summer holidays.  Dates for this 
will be released over the Easter break)

Cost
The cost for the 8 week term is £90

Saturday Morning’s
Saturday’s

09:00 am - 10:15 am (6, 7 and 8 year olds) - SPACES AVAILABLE
10:20 am - 11:35 am (8, 9 and 10 year olds) - SPACES AVAILABLE
11:40 am - 12:55 pm (10, 11 and 12 year olds) - SPACES AVAILABLE

Term Dates:

March
2nd 
9th 
16th
23rd
30th

Easter Break

April
27th

May
4th 
11th (Challenge Day)
18th (Playing Day)

(The summer term will follow on and will continue until the summer holidays.  Dates for this 
will be released over the Easter break)

Cost
The cost for the 9 week term is £100.



Programme Content

The Windlesham Young Golfers Programme is a golf development programme for children 
aged twelve and under.  It runs at weekends and after school in the spring, summer and 
autumn terms.  It has been continually revised and improved to become one of the best 
development programmes in Surrey for young junior golfers.

The programme is designed first and foremost to be fun.  Every session involves 
fundamental movement skills, games, challenges and instruction to assist in skill and 
technical development.    

The programme uses a cap system which works in a similar way to Karate belts, each 
colour representing a higher level of achievement.  This has been developed to encourage 
our young golfers to keep challenging and improving all areas of their golf, until they are 
ready to become junior members.  

The programme caters for complete new comers to the game while also challenging the 
more experienced young golfer.  Children are placed with others of a similar age and skill 
level during sessions to help build new friendships and confidence.

The final session of every term is spent on the golf course putting our new found skills into 
practice.  For our weekend programme this requires a parent or guardian to walk/caddy 9 
short holes with their child.

Terms, Times and Costs

The programme runs in the Spring, Summer and Autumn terms. (we have a break 
between November and February) A term usually consists of eight 75 minute sessions and 
is split by the following timings and age groups.

Saturday and Sunday
9:00 am - 10:15 am (6, 7, & 8yrs)
10:20 am - 11:35 am (8, 9 & 10 yrs)
11:40 am - 12:55 pm (10, 11 & 12 yrs)

After School
Tuesdays: 4:30 pm to 5:45 pm
Thursdays: 4:00 pm to 5:15 pm

The cost of an 8 week programme is £90.00 which includes an academy cap (if it is earn’t 
that term).  Due to the nature of the programme it is highly unlikely that a child will move 
up a cap every term.  If they move up every 2 - 3 terms that is still great progress!

We aim to provide a safe, fun and stretching environment for all of our young golfers and 
our main aim is to grow them and their golf skills while having a lot of fun!


